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COHESIVE ORGANISATION IN KELEY-I KALLAHAN 
R.M. HOHULIN 
INTRODUCTION 
The cohesive organisation of discourse in Keley-i Kal l ahan1 gives 
specific options for introducing and control ling t he form of the mes s age 
(Hal liday 1967). These options include ( 1) thematis ation , (2) manage­
ment of information, ( 3) p articipant identification, and (4) coordina­
tion and s ubordination . 
The organis ation of content in discourse is marked in the surface 
grammar by ( 1) topic marking particles and topic s ubs titut es, (2) verbal 
focus inflection, ( 3) a referential change indicator, and (4) conjunc­
tions . Each of t hese expres ses one or more of t he opt ions in cohes ive 
organisation. 
THEMATISATION 
INTROVUCTION OF THEME 
Theme is the underlying s t ructure or t he semantic configuration 
(Frantz 1970 , Chafe 1970) behind marked topic2 in t he surface grammar 
of discourse . I n  Keley-i discourse t here are a number of ways to mark 
topic in the s urface grammar . Choice of marking depends on t he mes s age 
unit being marked, i . e .  discourse, p aragraph or sentence, and upon the 
classification ( Longacre 1968) of t hese mes s age unit s . For examp le, 
narrative p aragraphs are marked different ly t han exp l anatory p aragraphs: 
wada 'there i8' marks t he topic of narrative p aragraphs, ya 'the' marks 
t he topic of explanatory p aragraphs .  When these markers occur initia l ly 
in a sentence at t he beginning of a discourse, t hat sentence is marked 
as t he discourse t heme . 
1 
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Wada h i  N e b u l u l  d i  Nan d au l , u - un g n gan Si nukud. 
( topi c - marker personal - name - top i c-ma r k e r  N e bulul locat ion-mar k e r  
Nan daul. c h ild S i nukud) 
'Nebulul of Nand2ul was t he child of S i n u kud. ' 
This s entence is the topic t hat w ill b e  specif ically t alked ab out in 
the first p aragraph, but it is als o the di scour s e  t heme. 
Wad a  h a k e y  n i  m e b e nwi t e daka i p pa t t a l d i  d u n tug b a l e y  dan han - a h wa. 
( top i c - i ndicator one non - focus-par t i cl e  fishe rman w ho t hey-we re -separated 
lo c a t ion -marker moun t ai n  house t he i r  family-un i t )  
'There once was a fish e rman who l i ve d  w i t h  his wife beyond t he mou n t a i n .  ' 
Wada marks the s entence as topic of the p aragraph . The sent ence b e gins 
the di scourse and is there fore cons idered the di scour se theme . D i s­
cour s e s  which are b e gun by narrat ive paragraphs intr oduced by wad a  are 
charact e r i s t ically folktale s .  
In the following example, the forefathers who were flooded one t ime 
are marked as pc.ragraph t op ic by va. This sent ence introduce s an ex­
planat ory paragraph which account s for the exist ence of the people 
living in Ant ipolo . Th i s  sent ence marked by ya is als o  cons idered the 
di scour s e  theme. 
Ya hu amm e d  ni nu n man, na l b e n gan idan han -ag g e w. 
( t he top i c-marker forefa t hers non - top i c - marker lon g - ago. floode d t h e y  
one - day ) 
'Our fo refa t hers of long - ago. t hey we re flooded one t ime. ' 
When the central charact er of a h i s t or ical narrative di scourse ( as 
opp o s e d  t o  a folktale narrat ive ) occurs preced ing the verb in the sen­
t ence that begins the di scourse , that charact er and what i s  s ai d  ab out 
h im in the s entence const itute the t heme o f  the d i s course. This s en­
t ence , however, is not marked by wada or va , b ut instead the pers onal 
name t op iC marker h i  precede s the name of the cent ral charact er : 
Hi apu, h i  Pun g u d , h i n i n g b u t u  hu a l ma. 
(pe rsonal-name-top i c -marker grandfa t h e r, personal - n ame - top i c - ma rker 
Pungud, hingbu-ce remony h e  fo cus - compl e m e n t-marker(Pike 1963) crab ) 
' G randfa t he r  Pungud. he made a ceremony for t he crab. ' 
Although the s ent ence introducing the theme of the di scour s e  i s  
frequent ly t h e  firs t  s ent ence o f  the di scourse , it i s  not unusual for 
the t opic marked s ent ence t o  follow one or more s ent ence s that give the 
s e t t ing for the di scour s e. 
Um- e h el l a k .  K a w  pin h e d  m u n  d e d n g ele n i - i n n ep h e d i n  n e u g i p  i t y u 7  V a  
elaw n i  k a n d a n  i - i n n ep e y a  i n u g i p  t u n  hil e n g . 
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(wi L L-speak I. Ques t ion L i k e  you to - h e a r  dre ams w h e n  s L e ep w e? T h e  
way-custom non-topi c-mark e r  ca L L- t h e y  dre ams t h a t  it s L e eps he n i gh t )  
'I wi L L  sp e a k. Wou L d  you L i k e  to h e a r  about dre ams w h i c h  oc cur w h e n  w e  
s L e ep? T h e  w a y  of what t h e y  c a L L  dreams, t h a t 's w h a t  a p e rson does 
w h e n  he s L e eps at n i g h t. ' 
The fol lowing examp l e  of preparatory mat erial p receding the d i s cour s e  
topic i s  from a d ialogue : 
1st speaker: I n a - n u  d e d a n  e l a w  e t a n  ni e l a w  ni h e n g a n  p a g e y7 
2nd speaker: � � elaw n i  he n g a n  p a g e y  n i  a m m e d  t a y u n  n u n m a n  ... 
1st speaker: ( how jus t- t ry custom t h a t  non-top i c - m a r k e r  custom non ­
topi c - m a r k e r  h e n g a n  pagey- ce remony) 
2nd speaker: ( t h e  focus e d-top i c-ma r k e r  cus tom non-top i c-marker h e n g a n  
p a g e y- ce remony non-top i c-ma r k e r  forefa t h e rs our of- Long-ago . . .  ) 
1st speaker: 'How about t eL L i ng us abou t t h e  cus tom of t h e  He n g a n  P a g e y­
c e r e mony? ' 
2nd speaker: ' T h e  cus tom of t h e  H e n g a n  Pagey- c e r e mony of our forefa t h e rs 
of Long ago . . .  ' 
In the preceding examp le, the s econd speaker introduc e s  e l a w  n i  
h e n g a n  p a g e y  'the custom of t he H e n g a n  Pagey-ce remony ' as the d i s cour s e  
theme b y  marking the topic with y a . 
Va has two other grammat ical forms, y a d  'place topi c-mar k e r ' and y a n  
' t ime topi c-ma r k e r ' .  The s e  two variant forms o f  y a  funct ion i n  the s ame 
way on discours e  and p aragraph level, i. e. they s i gnal the s ent ence they 
introduce a s  top ic of that me s s age unit . They do not nece s s ari ly s i gnal 
the top ic of the s entence . The marked phras e may s imp ly b e  the t i me or 
p lace s e t t ing of that s entence . However, when y a n  or y a d  co-occur with 
special verb al inflection, they s ignal the topic of the s ent ence and 
a l so s i gnal cont ras t i ve identi ficat ion. 
THEME VEVELOPMENT 
The theme ·:f a discour s e  i s  deve lop e d  throughout the p aragraphs and 
s entence s of the di scour s e . Paragraph topic deve lop s the t heme of the 
di scours e  by Indicat ing what a spect of the t heme i s  b e i ng t alked about 
in t hat me s s age unit . Simi l arly , e ach clause within a p aragraph adds 
information which deve lop s the t opic i ntroduced at the b eginning of the 
p aragraph. 
When the firs t  sentence of an exp l anatory p aragraph is i ntroduced by 
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va, t hat sentence i s  topic of t he paragraph and s igna l s  deve lopme nt of 
the di scourse theme. 
The theme of t�e fol lowing t e xt, 'How the barrio of Amdun t ug g o t  i ts 
n ame dur i ng t h e  long ago time of o u r  anaes t ors ' ,  i s  given in the first 
s ent ence of the discour s e . Part of t h i s  theme ' o ur anaes tors of long 
ago (who l i v e d  i n  Amduntug ) ' i s  then used as a b a s i s  for the deve lopment 
of theme in P aragraph 2. The fact that the s e  ' anaes t ors w e r e  riah ' i s  
added informat ion and the sent ence i s  marked as topic o f  t he paragraph 
( Sentence s 3 and 4). To int roduce Paragraph 3 a part of the d i s cour s e  
t heme , 'long ago ' ,  i s  re it erated . Thi s  phras e  i s  marked by van and oc­
curs s ent ence initi ally indicat ing t hat this sent ence i s  topic of the 
paragraph and a further deve lopment of t he theme . The added informat ion 
which help s deve lop theme in this paragraph i s  a descript ion of the com­
me rci a l  s i t uat ion in that 'long ago ' t ime . 
1. Van i man n i  amm e d  tayun n u n man b e k k e n  n i  Am d u n tug n gadan n i  
n u n ya n  b e b l e y. 2. H i n -a p p i l n gadan t u. 
3. Va i da kunJ tuun b i m m e b l e y d i  d e ya , k e da n g ya n  ida . 
e m i n  n a t t a n  kame kkan. 
4 .  Wada n i  
5 .  V a n  n u n ma n  e n d i p i h h u h .  6. H e d i n  p i n h e d  dan umgata n g  h e n i n i  
pag e y. m e hapu l n i  i wa- h i da k i l l um .  7. He d i n  e n d i k i l l um an i n  h i pa 
h uman n i  wad a d  ba l e y y u n  mukan e m n e m n e may e n d i human d i  ba l e y attan n i  
mu g e t t a n g a n .  
1 .  ( w h e n  duri�g n o n - tap ia-marker forefat hers our long - ago n o t  n o n ­
topia-mark e r  Amdu� tug n a m e  n o n- t opia-marker t h is barrio) 2 .  ( diffe r e n t  
n am e  i t) 
3. { to p ia -mark e r  topia- t h e y  i t - i s -s a i d  p e ople barrio plaae -mark e r  
h e re, ria h t o p ia -t h e y} 4. ( t h e r e - is non - tap ia-ma r k e r  e v e ry t h i ng t h a t  
aan - b e - e a t e n )  
5. { w h e n  long-ago none money} 6.  ( if wan t t h e y  buy l i k e  n o n -
topia-marker riae. neae s s ary n o n - tapia-mar k e r  trade t h e y  p ig )  7. ( if 
none p ig e v e n  what e v e r  t h a t  n o n - tapia-ma r k e r  t h e re - i s  hous e y o u r  y ou­
t h i n k  n o n e  t h a t  pZaa e -marker h o u s e  t h a t - on e  non- t opia-ma r k e r  y o u  s elling­
to) 
1. 'Du r i ng t h.3 t ime of our fo refa t h e rs ,  Amduntug was n o t  the name of 
t h i s  b a rr i o .  2. I t s  name was diffe re n t .  
3. I t  i s  s a i d  t h e  p e ople of t h i s  barrio w e re ria h . 4 .  T h e r e  was 
e v e r y t h i ng edibl e. 
5. A t  t h a t  t ime t h e re was no mon e y .  6. If t h ey wan t e d  t o  buy s om e -
t h i ng l i k e  r i a e  i t  w a s  neaes sary to trade for a p ig .  7. If t h e r e  was 
no p ig, you us e d  w h a t e v e r  was i n  your h o us e  that you know the p e rs o n  
y o u ' re s ell i ng t o  d o e s n ' t  have. ' 
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THEME EXPANSION 
Exp l anatory p aragraphs may als o  end with a s entence b e ginning with 
va. The theme stated at the b e ginning of the p aragraph i s  repeat ed in 
this s entence and new mat erial may als o b e  int roduced expanding the 
theme. The next paragraph may repeat this expanded theme as a bas i s  
for further development o f  i t s  theme . In the following e xample, Sen­
tence 1 begins the t ext and introdu c e s  the theme of the d i s c ourse whi ch 
i s  als o �he theme o f  the paragraph. Sent en c e s  2-1 1 ,  whi ch are not 
shown here, c ontain the b ody of the p aragraph. Sentence 12 repeat s and 
expands the theme. It i s  als o  the paragraph clo s ure . 
1. Hi apu hi Pungud, hiningbu tu hu alma. 
1. (pe r s o nat -name - topia -mar k e r  grandfa t h e r  p e r s onat - n am e - topia­
m a r k e r  Pungud, aete b r a t e d  h e  foa u s -aomptemen t -m a r k e r  a rab ) 
1. 'Grandfa t h e r  Pungud, he aete b r a t e d  a fe a s t for a a rab. ' 
12. Va alma hiningbun apu hi Pungud et han bumaknang. 
12. (a arab aete b r a t e d  g randfa t h e r  p e r s o nat - n am e - topia-mar k e r  
Pungud before beaame'riah) 
12. 'A arab is what grandfa t h e r  Pungud a et e b r a t e d  a fe a s t  fo r b e fo r e  
h e  b eaame riah. ' 
'Before h e  beaame riah ' i s  an expans i on o f  the di s c ours e-paragraph theme 
and c omplet e s  it. Sentence 12 c ould be c alled the c omple t e  di s c ours e­
p aragraph theme whereas Sentence 1 would b e  the incomple t e  theme . 
VERBAL INFLECTION 
Claus e  level topic i s  als o  an import ant facet in the s cheme of 
themat i s at ion o f  Keley-i di s c ours e . Claus e s  develop that part o f  theme 
whi ch has b e e n  marked as paragraph t op i c .  Claus e  level t op i c  i s  indi­
cated by verb al infle c t ion and c orre sponding focus-complement markers. 
There are four b as i c  or s imple clause level t op i c focus ing affixe s 
( Re i d  1966) in Keley- i , ( 1) um- sub j e c t  focus, ( 2) i - a s s o c iate focus, 
( 3) -en goal focus and, (4) -an r e ferent fo cus . There are other affixe s 
whi ch mark the t op i c  o f  a clause; however the s e  are more c omplex than 
the above ment i oned four . 
The p art i cle hu i s  a focus-c omplement marker whi ch marks t op i c  on 
the clause level. The p art icle is not obligatory unle s s  there is s ome 
amb iguity in the cross reference of verb al infle c t ion and of clau s e  
eleme nt s. 
Ag kami � �ggaud ni dagah. 
(neg a t i v e  we f oaus-aompt e m e n t -m a r k e r  maN-s ubj eat foaus - affix - s h o v et n o n ­
t op ia -marker e a rty) 
'W e  w e r e  n o t  t h e  o n e s  who ( s ta r t e d) s ho v et work e a rty. ' 
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I n  the preceding example, hu and the sub j e c t  focus prefix maN- (relat ed 
t o  um-) marks kam i ' w e' as the t op i c  o f  the claus e . 
Vu ang-ang� nattan � pi hhuh. 
(you s e e-goal-fo(!us-suffix-� t h a t  focus - complement -mark e r  money ) 
, You w i  l l s e e  t hc: t money . ' 
In the pre ceding example hu and the goal focus suffix -en marks pihhuh 
' mo n e y ' as the top i c  o f  the clause. 
The parti cle hu als o  c o-occurs with va when the clause t op i c  o c curs 
in pre-verb emphas i s  p o s i t i on : 
Va ngalab � �Iuttu ni sinapay. 
( t h e  l i v e-charcoal focus - compl e m e n t - m a r k e r  maN-subj e c t-focus - affix­
mak e - ripe non -focus -p a r t i cle bre ad) 
'The charcoal, i1; bakes t h e  bre a d .  ' 
In t he preceding illustrati on, ya marks ngalab 'charcoal ' as sentence 
topic while the prefix maN- on the verb plus the focus-c omplement marker 
hu re fers b a ck to ngalab ' c harcoal ' as clause t op i c .  Hu als o indi c at e s  
t hat the verb mal11uttu ' i t  cooks ' expands t h e  sentence theme . 
Nemahig hu ewey I� gullat ni beken ni ewey hu importanteh et ya hu ugub 
hu tagan ala kJ um-amleng ida bi i . 
( es p e c i ally fO cu.3-complemen t -mar k e r  rattan p arap hras e -l i n k  if-perchance 
non-fo cus -part·ic le no t non-focus - p a r t i c  le rat tan fo cus -ma r k e r  i m­
po r t a n t  and se·� t e n c e - top i c -mark e r  fo cus - complemen t -marker bamboo­
sprouts fo cus -aompl e m e n t-mark er c o n t i nuously g e t  of - c ou rse w ill-be­
h appy t h e y  womg n )  
' T h e r e  i s  v e ry mu ch rat tan; if t h e  r a t t an were no t important a n d  t h e  
b ambo o  sprouts would be w h a t  we ' r e  g e t t ing more of, t h e n  of course t h e  
wom e n  would be happy. ' 
In the preceding example the part i cle hu o c c urs in three s eparate 
clau s e s  and mark s the t op i c  o f  each clause. In the first clause ewey 
' ra t tan ' i s  the focused it em. In the s e c ond clause importanteh ' im ­
p o r t an t ' i s  t h e  focused it em. I n  t h e  th ird clause ya hu mark s ugub 
'bamb o o  sprouts ' as sentence t op i c  and the s e c ond hu mark s ugub a s  
clause t op i c . 
The t op i c -marking part i cle hi precedes a personal name or a noun 
phrase re ferring to a person : 
Tull i aygan hi agitu. 
( h e -f u t ure call p e rso n - topic -mar k e r  rela t iv e - h i s )  
'He will c all his bro t h e r . ' 
In the preceding example hi marks agitu ' h is bro t he r '  as the focused 
item of the claus e .  
Endi kantun ag ku pinhed hi dimen . 
{nega t i v e say- h e  neg a t i v e  I l i k e  peps o n - t op i a - map k ep t h a t - one} 
'He did n o t  say "I don ' t  l i ke t h a t  p epso n . " ' 
In the preceding example hi marks dimen ' t h a t  p eps on ' as the top ic of 
the claus e  in which it occur s. 
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The co-occurrence of the particle nan with hi marks the person as 
non-top ic , even though hi by its e l f  alway s marks a per son as topic . 
Thus in the following s e ntence, ' w h a t  was s a i d ' i s  the top ic of the 
sentence rather than Ambab akal . This i s  indicated by verbal inflection 
iN- as well as the combination of non-top ic markers nan hi preceding 
Amb abakal . 
Hipal I i impanghel nan hi Ambabakal? 
{what s p o k e  n o n - topia -mapk eps Ambabakal?} 
'What did Ambabakal s ay? ' 
The e xception to thi s  rule of nan hi marking the non-top ic person 
of a clause is when a s e r i e s  of name s are li sted . In this case the 
particle di introduces the first member of that group and the p article s 
nan hi introduce each sub sequent memb er of the seri e s . Whether or not 
the group i s  the top ic of the claus e  i s  indicated by verbal inflection 
and not by nan hi: 
Mannemnemnem law di Kimmayong nan hi Bahingawan. 
{MaN-s ubjeat -foaus - affix- t hi n k i ng now plupal-p eps o n - map kep Kimmay o ng 
peps o n-map k ep B a h i ngawan} 
' Kimma y o ng and B a h i ngawan ape t h i n k i ng. ' 
I n  the p receding example the verbal inflection maN- marks Bahi ngawan 
and Kimmayong as the top ic of the claus e . Bahingawan i s  p art of the 
topic even though he i s  introduced by nan hi . 
PRONOUNS AND DEMONSTRATIVES 
Ob l ique pronoun s3 which occur preceding the verb are marked by oc­
currence in thi s  pos ition and by verb a l  infl ection as top ic of the 
c lause: 
Hi-gatu kuma hu binotos tayu . 
{ he-waa - t h e - o n e  ought foaus -aompl e m e n t -mapkep v o t e  we} 
'He is the one we s h o uld h a v e  v o t e d  fop . ' 
If there i s  also co-occurrence of special verb al inflection, contrastive 
i denti fication is indicated ( s e e  the next s ection on p articipant 
identi fication ) . 
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4 Demonst rat ive s o c c ur as c l ause t op i c  exc ept for tho s e  that sub s t i -
t ut e  for t ime anj location. 
Ginibbuh mi humm� . 
(f i n i s h  we t ha t )  
'We f i n i s hed t haI· ' 
PARTICIPANT IDENTIFICATION 
There are s everal ways of ind i c at ing p art i c ipant ident i fi c at i on in 
Keley-i . One way i s  the c o - o c c urrence of ya with ngu or with c omp lex 
verbal infle c t ion . Thi s c omb inat ion ident i f i e s  the t op i c  as c ontrast ing 
with another ent i t y  which has e i ther b e en ment ioned e l s ewhere in the 
d i s c ourse or c ould be underst ood by the hearer. 
� � (=ngu di) Du-ping wada hu apuy tu. 
( t he o ne- L o c a t i o n - ma rker D u - p i n g  t here - i s  fo cus -marker fire h i s) 
' T he o ne on D u - p i ng, he had fire. ' 
In the p re c eding example the person on Mt. Du-p ing i s  c ontrasted with a 
p e r s on on another mountain, ment i oned e arlier in the t ext, who did not 
have f ire. 
Human ang-ang-angen al i hedin ninemnem ida. � � latlattuh dan 
han-i-inna. Han-a-amma hu pinhed kun ellaan. 
( t h a t  win-see future if t h i nk t hey. T he one p h o t ograph t hey mo t her-and­
c h i L dren. Father-and- c h i L dren fo cus - comp Leme n t -marker des i re I t o ­
ge t) 
'We w i L L  see t he p h o tographs if t hey remember. T he re i s  one p h o t o g raph 
be L o n g i n g  t o  t hem of a mo t he r  and her c h i L dren. The p i c ture of t he 
f a t her and h is c h i  L dren i s  t he one I w an t. ' 
In the preceding; example, ya ngu marks the phot o of the mother and her 
children as c ontrast ive to the one of the father and his children . 
Ambeken di Genhcden nem yad (=ya di) Napayo nan-istulyah� mi ni kulyuh. 
( n o t  L o c a t i o n -marker Gen haden b u t  t o p i c - marker N apayo p La ce - o f- s to ry ­
te L L i ng we no� - t o p i c - marker kulyuh) 
' I t  was n o t  a t  Cen haden b u t  Napay o  t ha t  w e  t o L d  t he s to ry a b o u t  t he 
kulyuh ceremor..y. ' 
Here ya co-oc c urs with c omplex verb al infle c t i on whi ch expre s s e s  s pe c i f­
ic and c ontras tive ident i ficat i on . The place of the s t ory-t elling, 
Napayo, i s  c ontras ted with Genhaden, the place of the special c eremony. 
I f  the narrat or were not c ontras t ing the place of st ory-t elling, the 
following example illu s t rates what he would s ay .  
Nan-istulyah kamid Napayo meippanggep ni kulyuh. 
(s ubje c t-fo c u s - t old- s t o ry we - a t  Napayo c o n cerning kulyuh) 
'We t old t he s t o ry a b o u t  t he kulyuh ceremony at Napayo. ' 
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I n  the previous example the place of the s t ory-t elling, Napayo, was the 
topic of the sentence while the s t o ry t elle rs, kami ' we ' ,  are s entence 
topi c of the lat e r  example . 
Another way o f  marking p art i c ipant s i s  by a referent i al change 
indi c at or. Thi s indicator o c curs in narrat ive, proj e c t, and p ro c edural 
p aragraphs ( Longacre 1968). When two p art i c ipant s or two group s of 
part i c ipant s are p e rforming a s e r i e s  of interchanging or s imult ane ous 
activi t i e s ,  the speaker may switch from the part i c i pant he was t alking 
about by the use of neala ' i n s tead ' prec eding the new p art i c ipant. 
There fore, neala plus the part i c ipant ment i oned s ignals ' i n s tead o f  t he 
p re v i o usly men t i oned g ro up o r  i n di v i dual, t h i s  i s  t he p a r t i c ip a n t  unde r  
c o n s i dera t i o n '.  Thi s phenomenon may funct ion acro s s  paragraph b oundar i e s  
a s  well as within paragraphs . 
Ebuhe lumaw idan lakin anmangeyew. 
Nealadda han-ina 1 immaw idan anman-ehhul. 
( t hen go t hey men t o- headhu n t. 
Ins tead- of- them, woman - a n d - c hild go t hey t o-ge t - wate r) 
'Then t he men wen t  headhun t i ng. 
I n s tead (of t he men who wen t  headhu n t i ng), a m o t he r  and child wen t  
t o  t he s p r i ng t o  ge t w a ter. ' 
Lat e r  in the s ame t ext : 
Agda am-amtay (=am-amta ey) 5 nalbengan ida et matey idan emin. 
Entanni ey i humman law wa-watu . Nealadda hu annangayew, dimmateng 
idad Betbetan ey uhdangan da bebley dad Ambuhayyay (=Ambuhayya ey) 
nalbeng. 
(nega t i ve - t hey know- conju n c t i o n  floode d  t hey and died t hey all. 
Afte r - a - w h ile c o nju n c t i o n s  t h a t  now dawn- i t. I n s tea d - o f- t hey fo cus­
marke� headhunte r s  a r r i ved t hey-a t Be tbe t an conjun c t i o n  looke d- down t hey 
barrio t hey Amb uhayya- conj u n c t i o n  flo o ded) 
'They ( t he women and children) didn ' t  know t hey had been flo o ded and 
t hey all died. 
After a w h i le i t  was now t he daw n i ng o f  a day. Ins tead of t he wome n  
a n d  c hildren, t he he adh u n ters, t hey arrived a t  Be tbe t an, a n d  looke d down 
o n  t he i r  flo o ded barrio Amb uhayya. ' 
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CO-ORDINATION AND SUB-ORDINATION 
CONJUNCTIONS 
All c onj unctions in Keley-i dis c ourse have to do with the hie rarchic al 
organis ation of it s c ont ent. Some of the c onj unctions are h e d i n  ' i f ', 
n ern ' bu t ' ,  t e p  '];oeaause' , e b uhe ' t hen ', rn a - l  at ' s o  t h a t ', rn u k u n  ' t h a t ' s  
why ' ,  g u l l a t  ' i f  perahanae ', a y e  ' t herefore ' ,  e t  ' and ', and e y  ' an d, 
w h ile, a t  t he s ame t i me '. For the purp o s e  of this paper, I am limiting 
our c onsideration of c onj unctions to two , et and e y .  The s e  c onj unctions 
s e em t o  b e  almo st ident ical in meaning. 
Ballard, Conrad, and Longacre (19 7 1) d e s c rib e the deep grammar and 
s urfac e  grammar relations of jet and j e y  in I nibaloi, which is related 
t o  Keley-i. �heir jet and j e y  of Inibaloi approximate the s emantic 
are as of et and ey in Keley-i , but there are s ome differen c e s . Both e t  
and e y  are used to manifest s everal rhe t orical predicat e s  in Keley-i 
Kallahan dis c our8e ( Grime s MS. ). The following is an att empt at clari­
fic ation of the 8emantic range and grammatical func tion of the s e  two 
c onj un c t ions. 
The l ogic of clis c ours e is expre s se d  by the int e rrelationship s of 
rhet oric al predic:at e s . The s e  int e rrelationship s are manife s t e d  in p art 
by the use of et and e y  as c onj unctions in the surface grammar of dis­
c ourse. A s  a general rule, e t  c onne c t s  predic at e s  that are dire ctly 
int e rrelat ed, anci e y  c onne c t s  tho s e  which are only remot ely int errelat ed . 
FUNCTIONS OF e t  
E t c onne c t s  c:.au s e s  in temp oral s equenc e . 
Urn l i d d a  et d a  k a pa k a p a e n. 
(aome - t hey and they repe a tedly - t ouah ) 
' T hey aame and rElpe a tedly toua hed him. ' 
Et c onne c t s  a modal t o  that which it modifie s. The mode expre s s e s  an 
unde rlying de s cr1pt�ve lexical predicate which has been made t o  dominate 
a propo s ition with a lexical verb al p redicat e , i . e .  the verbal p redicate 
and it s argument:, are s t anding in case relationship t o  the descriptive 
p redic at e (Lou Hohulin MS. ) .  
Ka y y a g g u d  n g u  � a g g a k  n g u  u n n u d e n  i n h e l n a n  h i  k u y e n  n a y a . 
( g o o d  a o n tras t i ve-part iale aonjuna t i o n  neg-I a o n t ras t i ve - p a r t iale follow 
s peeah pe r s o n -marke r  what ' s - h i s-name) 
' I t ' s  g o o d  t h a t  I didn ' t  follow t he t al k  of w h a t ' s - h i s-name. ' 
D a rnrn u t u  et a h a n n i  k u l l u g e n  d a .  
( po s s i ble aonjun� t i o n  de s i re n o n - foau s -part iale bel ieve t hey ) 
' I t  i s  p o s s i ble :t hat t hey win obey. ' 
Hedin � aggak mettey, um-al i ak al i mewan. 
{ i f  conju n c t i o n  neg-I d i e ,  c o m e  I fu ture again} 
'liI don't d i e, I wiH come again.' 
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Other modals whi c h  have b e e n  obs erved followed by et i n  t h i s  sense are : 
hipa 'what' , endi ' t he r e  i s  none' , pangu ' s uppo s e' , inna-nu 'how' , wada 
' t h e re i s' , hiya ' i t' s  enough' , eleg 'no' {rej e c t i o n} , eteng 'la rge' , 
gullat ' i f  p e r c hance' , nema-ma ' e s p e c i ally, more' , eggu 'dislik e' , 
pi nhed ku 'I wan t/l ike' , beken ' i t  i s  no t'. 
Et introduc e s  int ent i on propo s i t i ons . The intention prop o s i tion 
introducer c ons i s t s  of a quot at ion int roduct ion formula plus et. Since 
ey i s  an integral feature of the quotat ion int roduct ion formula, the two 
c onj un c t ions et and ey co-oc c ur in int ent ion propo s i t ion introducers . 
Kanda � � umtukwab ida nem eleggu. 
{ s a i d- t h e y  conjunc t i o n  conjun c t i o n  will-op e n  t h e y  b u t  di slike} 
'Th e y  i n t e nded t h a t  t h e y  will open the h o u s e, but I di dn' t tike {fo r 
t h e m  to do i t}. ' 
Kanda � � mi a-awiten. 
{ s a i d- t he y  conju n c t i o n  conju n c t i o n  we call} 
'Th e y  i n t e nded t h a t  we wiH go and can h e r. '  
Et c onne c t s  things whi c h  belong t o  the s ame s emant i c  domain or which 
have been brought t ogether in a c olle ction forming a group : 
Alina, ya guggullu, asukal, taba, itlug � danum. 
'Flour, o range, s ug a r, fat, e g g s, and wa t e r. ' 
The s e  are ingredient s  i n  a rec ipe, all of whi c h  c ould be c onnected with 
e t. 
A I-en m i wanga I n i bayyaung � gameng. 
(will - g e t we blank e t  bayyaung and gameng) 
'We will g e t  a bayyaung blank e t  and a gameng blank e t.' 
In-eyagan da kalew � gawang. 
{ call e d  t hey kalew and gawang} 
'Th e y  can e d  t h e  ka I ew b i r d  and t h e  gawang b i r d. ' 
pitun pihhuh � halipe 
( s e v e n  p e s o s  and fifty c e n t a v o s) 
' s e v e n  p e s o s  and fifty c e n tavo s' 
FUNCTIONS OF ey 
Ey ends the quot at ion introduct ion formula. 
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Di n g n g e l ku d m a n  !:..y. k a n k u i. "Ka y y a g g u d  k a y a t  i m m e p a  d u p l a n o" . 
( heard-it I-t here conjunct ion s a i d- I - conjunction good i n dee d it-�anded 
a i rp�ane ) 
' I  heard it t here and said, "It 's good that the ai rp�ane �anded."' 
Ey conne cts c laus e s  wh ich are s imul taneous. 
Um d a te n g  d i  C a b i g at !:..y. n a h d e m . 
( a rr i ved p�ura�-pe r8on -marker Cab igat conjunct ion n ight ) 
'Cab igat and h is compan ions arrived and it was nig ht. ' 
Umhe n e pp i t a n  i d a !:..Y. t u k a i d d u - p i n g hi B u g a n . 
( conti nuous�y -ta�k i ng t hey conjunct ion he- defeated Bugan) 
'W hen t hey were arguing, he defeated Bugan. ' 
M e n g i n u m  i d a !:..Y. a g d a  pe k i - in n u m  h i  C a b i g a t. 
(drink t hey conjunct ion neg·-t hey a��ow-to-drink person -marker Cabigat ) 
'They drank wine and t hey didn 't a�low Cabig at to drink with t hem. ' 
Ey conne c t s  c laus e s  of circumstanc e-re sult. 
Na - g a h  h a k  d i  d a l l i n  !:..Y. n a k  k a m a n p u d a p u d a n . 
(fe�� I �ocation-marker outsi de conjunction I cont inuously-roll ) 
'I fen outsi de and I was roni ng. ' 
H i m b a t  tu d ep l a h!:"y' i n e h u p i h e b a t  t u . 
( pe cked he rock conjunct ion it -f�attened beak h is )  
'He pecked t he rock and h is beak was flattened. ' 
M a n - e g u d ul l a d u l � n e m a h i g d i l l u h e k a m e e b u e b u n g  d a n u m. 
(thundered-rained conjunct ion much wa ves p araph rase-l i nk mount i ng wate r )  
' It thundered- rained a n d  t here were g re at waves, t he water mounted. ' 
Ey conne c t s  things of different s emant i c  domains or things which are 
spat ially s eparate . 
Hum m a n hu m a n u k  � b a b u y .  
(that focus -marker c h i cken conjunct ion p i g )  
' T h at i s  t he c h i ckens a n d  t he p igs. ' 
La k k a y  k u m a  et k a  m e n a d d a n  n i  u b i  !:..Y. s i n g s i n g. 
(go s hould conjunct ion you p repare non - focus-parti cle sweet-potato 
conju n ct ion sweet -pot ato-�eave8 ) 
'You go and p repare t he sweet potato and sweet potato leaves. ' 
Swe et pot atoe s and sweet pot ato le ave s are prob ab ly cons idered as d i f­
ferent s emant i c  domains on the fol lowing b a s i s :  sweet pot atoe s grow 
be low the ground and are food for peop l e ; sweet pot ato le ave s grow above 
the ground and are food for pigs. 
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Nak menaddan ni kubkub � kebi � ballunglung e t  wada pengipekkanan tao 
(T p repa re non - t op i c -p a r t i cle p i gpe� conjunc t i on c h i cke n - coop conjun c t i on 
p i g - trough conju n c t i o n  t he re - i s  place - t o - feed we) 
'I will go to p repa re a p i gpen and a c h i cken coop and a trough and t he re 
wi I I be a p lace fo r u s  t o  feed t he p i gs. ' 
Pigpens and chicken c oops are b oth made by b i nding materials t ogether 
with rat tan , whe reas a pig t rough is c arved out o f  a s olid piece o f  wo od. 
The pigpen and chicken c oop are c onne c ted by et, and the pig t rough i s  
c onne cted t o  them b y  ey. 
Dammutun mambangngad klnedangyan yu � ketegguan yu. 
(po s s i ble will - re t urn r i c hes y our conjun c t i o n  life - y o ur) 
, You can ge t back y o u r  ri ches and y o u r  l i fe. ' 
SPECIFIC COMPARISONS OF et ANV ey 
If one sub s t itutes the c onj unc t i ons et and e y  for one anothe r ,  the 
propo s i t ions they c onne c t  manife s t  diffe rent rhetorical predicates. 
When two propo s i t i ons are c onne cted b y  et the first propos it ion may b e  
l.ntentive : 
Dimmateng di Du-ping � ang-angen tu hi agitu. 
(he-arrived l o c a t i o n-marker Du-p i n g  conju n c t i on s aw he pe r s o n-marker 
rel a t ive - hi s) 
'He a r r i ved at M t  Du-ping ( w i t h  t he i n ten t i on of seeing h i s  rel a t i ve) 
and he saw her. ' 
Howe ve r if the s e  two propo s it i ons were c onne c t ed by ey, the sent ence 
would mean , ' he a rr i ved a t  D u -p i ng and t here h e  happened t o  see h i s  
1' 8  l a t i ve ' . 
The quotation from the next s entence in the s ame t ext a l s o  re ve a l s  
rhetorical c ategorie s .  I f  the s e  propos i t i ons had b e e n  c onne cted by et, 
the s entence would have meant 'How i s  i t  t h a t  ( o f  all pe ople) y o u ' re 
the only woman ali ve and I 'm t he o nly man ali ve '. However the proposi­
t i ons were c onne c t ed by ey and thereby expre s s  qui t e  a di fferent meaning : 
"Inna-nu � hakey kan netagun bil ey hakey yak ni netagun laki?" 
( ho w  c o njun c t i o n  o ne y o u  l i v i ng woman c o nju n c t i o n  one I n o n - t op i c­
p a r t i cle l i v i ng man) 
'How is it t h a t  y o u ' re t he o nly woman ali ve and I ' m t he o nly man ali ve? 
(Well, well, how about t h a t. ) ' 
The next s entence in the text appropriat e ly s t at e s  'The n  t hey married 
each o t her '. 
NOTES 
1. Keley-i Kal lahan is t he language of approximately 2500 people in the 
Kiangan municipality o f  I fugao Provin ce, Central Luz on, Philippine s .  
The data for this paper were c o l l e c t e d  under t he auspic e s  of the Summe r 
I n s titute of Linguistic s in Napayo, a b arrio sit uat e d  in Kiangan munici­
p a lity, during the years 1963-4. The author has b een int ermit t ently 
re sident in the are a  during the years 1962-71 . The orthography is as 
fol lows: consonants p, t, ty, k, b, d, dy, g, 5 ,  h, 1, m, n, ng, y, w; 
vowel s i, e, a, u. Glottal s t op is not writ ten b e tween vowe l s  or word 
initial ly, where it alway s o c c ur s ; it is written as a hyphen in c lusters 
wit h another c ons onant , and one hyphen between vowe l s  represent s  a 
geminate glottal c luster . Keley-i Kal lahan is inc luded in Kalanguya, 
which is c l a s s ified by Dyen (1965) as p art of the I fugao Sub family o f  
the Philippine b ranch o f  Ma layop olyne sian language s .  
This paper was writ ten at a linguistic workshop held at Nasu li, Malay­
balay, Bukidnqn, Philippine s during the months o f  May-July 1971. J o s eph 
E .  Grime s o f  Corne l l  University and the Summer Ins titute o f  Linguistics 
conducted the works hop , and I am indebted t o  him for his help and s ug­
gestions in writing this paper . The workshop was p art ly funded by Na­
tional Science Foundation Grant GS- 3 1 80 . The analy sis o f  the data was 
exp e dit e d  by a c onc ordance made on an I BM 1410 c omput er at the Unive rsit y  
o f  Oklahoma b y  t he Linguis tic Information Ret rieval Proj e c t  o f  t h e  Summer 
Ins titute of Linguistics and the Universit y  of Oklahoma R e search Ins ti­
tute, which was partia�ly s upport ed b y  National S cience Foundation grant 
GS - 2 70 . 
2. Forster (1964) c haracteris e s  the t opic as ' s ome e lement t oward which 
at t e ntion is dire c t ed, i . e .  the thing-ab out -which-we-are-talking'. 
Elkins distinguishes the paragraph or dis c ourse t opic from the s entence 
t opic (Longacre 1968). In t his p aper I a l s o  make this dis tin c tion, but 
in addition I dis tinguish b e tween dis c ours e  t opic and p aragraph t opic. 
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3. Oblique pronouns occur as indirect obj ect s in the surface grammar 
except when they occur in preverb p o s i t ion . I n  preverb p o s i t ion they 
are e i ther s ubj ect or d irect obj ect o f  a clause . Keley-i oblique pro­
nouns are hi-gak Is, hi-gam 2s, hi-gatu 3s, hi-gami Ip-excl, hi-gayu 
2p-excl, hi-gada 3p, hi-gata 12s-excl, hi-gatyu lp-incl. 
4 .  S ome Keley-i demons trat ive s  are h u y a  ' t h i s  (near speaker ) ', h u tt a n 
' t h a t  ( near or i n  hand of a ddre s see ) ', ditten ' t h a t  ( near addre s see) ', 
dimen ' t h a t  ( a t  a reZ a t i ve di s t anae from b o t h  spea ker and addre s see ) ', 
humman ' t h a t  ( far fr om b o t h  hearer and spea ker) '. 
5. When the conj unct ions et and ey are prece ded by grammatical forms 
that end in a vowe l , the vowel of t he conj unct ion i s  l o s t  and the re­
maining cons onant i s  fused to the preceding form . 
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COMPLEX PREDICATES IN KELEY-I KALLAHAN 
LOU HOHULIN 
INTRODUCTION 
In the morpho logy o f  Keley-i Kal lahan1 I dis tinguish two kinds o f  
morpheme c la s s e s , maj o r  and minor , i n  re lation t o  t h e  s emantics  o f  the 
language. The maj or c las s e s  in c lude nouns , verb s , adj e c tive s , and 
adverb s ; the minor c las s e s  inc l ude partic l e s , c onj unc tions , s ub s titut e s , 
and exp letive s ( Weinreich 1966). I n  this paper I dis cus s the s emantic 
predicat e s  that underlie the maj or c l a s s e s  of morphemes and the forma­
tion of c omp lex predic at e s  that underlie morpheme c ombinations. 
LEXICAL PREVICATES 
Semantic predic at e s  that underlie tha maj or c la s s e s  o f  morpheme s are 
called lexical predicates ( Grime s MS. ). Lexical predicat e s  are those 
which have arguments that s t and in case re l ationship s with t hem (Fi l l ­
more 1968, Frant z 1970) . The s e  predicat e s  m a y  b e  c las sifie d as verb a l , 
nominal ,  and de s c riptive . Crit eria for c las sifying t hem in this way 
are t heir dis tinguishing int rinsic feature s , their pot ential for adding 
ab s t ract predic ates (Langendoen 1969, 1970) to form c omp l ex predicat e s , 
and s emantic de rivation p o t ential . In general verbal p redicat e s  under lie 
verb s, nominal predicat e s  underlie nouns , and de s c riptive predic ates 
underlie adj e c tive s and adverb s .  
CASE SYSTEM 
The c la s s e s  and s ub c la s s e s  of Keley-i predic ates are s e le c tional 
unit s ;  whe reas individual memb ers of the c la s s e s  are l exic a l  unit s 
(Chafe 1970) . The s e l e c tional unit s , i . e .  c l as s e s , indic ate the ob li­
gat ory and optional argument s which may s t and in c a s e  re lationship t o  
them. Lexical unit s de fine s p e cific a l ly t heir own s emanti c s  as we l l  as 
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p l ace c on s t rainte on the expres s ion of relationship s by other lexical 
unit s . 
Argument s which may s t and in case rel ationship with Keley-i predi­
cates are Agent , Patient , Source , Goa l , Range , Beneficiary , I n s t rument , 
Experiencer and Essive. 
More detailed studies of case relations hip s have been done b y  
Het tick (MS . )  and West (MS . )  i n  t w o  other c l osely related Philippine 
2 languages , Kankar.ay and Amganad I fugao . 
VERBAL PREVICATES 
A verbal predicate des cribes an o c c urrence. This lexical p redic ate 
has inna t e  semant ic features , which c l a s sify the verb it des cribes and 
indicate the rolEs of co-occurring nominals . Predicates are c l a s sified 
as action , pro cee s ,  action-proces s ,  s t ate , experience , and ambient 
(Chafe 1970) . Co-o c curring nominal s  in the surface grammar manifest 
the under lying argument s t hat s t and in case relationship s t o  the p redi­
cate . 
The f o l l owing verb al p redicate c lasses are general and therefore 
case relations hi�s are t reated from a b road perspective. Specific 
t reatment would require t he des c ription o f  sub c las ses and that is not 
within t he s c ope of this paper . 3 
An act ion predicate des c ribes an action performed , but not upon any­
t hing . The a�entive case relationship is ob ligat ory. The c orresponding 
surface verb has t raditiona l ly b een c onsidered int ransit ive. Examp les 
o f  Keley -i action predic ates are elaw ' g o ', ali ' come ', besik ' run ', 
dep-ah ' j ump down ', dateng ' arri v e ', baktad 'lie down on b a ck ', egah 
' fall ', epa ' al ig h t ', hegep ' e n t e r ', ehep ' g o  o u t '. 
A process predic ate des c ribes a process which b rings about a change 
of s t ate or po sition , and a p atient argument is ob ligat ory. The c or­
responding s ur face verb has t raditiona l ly been c onsidered pas sive . Ex­
amp les o f  Keley-i proces s predicates are atu ' b e come t i re d ', wetwet ' b e­
come p o o r ', dunut ' ro t, refe rr i ng to w o oden t h i n g s ', labah ' p as s ', bewel 
' r o t, r e fe rring t o  v e g e tabl e s  and fru i t ', laing ' b e come skille d  o r  i n t el ­
l i g e n t ', ligat ' b e come hard ', pigut ' b e come t h i n '. 
An action-pro cess predicate des c ribes an action per formed which 
b rings about a change in the s t ate or p o sition o f  an element.  The c or­
responding surface verb is t ransitive and a lway s t akes a direct ob j ect. 
A c tion-pro ces s predic ates ob ligatorily have an agent and a p atient 
argument s t anding in case relationship. These p redicates are further 
c l as sified by the kinds of actions performed upon the p atient , and the 
kinds of p atient s .  
St ate change predicates are one sub c la s s  of action process p redic ates. 
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Examp l e s  of this s ubc l a s s  are beyu 'pound riae or ao ffee ', inum ' dr i nk ', 
ekan 'eat ', kapya ' m ake s o me t h i ng '. 
Transitive motion predicat e s  are another subc l a s s  o f  action pro c e s s  
predicat e s . Examp l e s  o f  this subc las s are ha-ad ' p L aae s ome th i ng ' ,  
talu ' h i de s ome t h i n g ', huup 'jo i n  toge t he r ', kamdug ' mix toge t her '. 
Ext ended action predic at e s  are another subc l a s s  o f  action pro c e s s  
predicat e s. Examp l e s  o f  this subc las s are adug 'guard some t h i n g ', 
tukwab ' open a bo t t Le or aan ', gabut 'out gras s ', ulah ' w a s h '. 
A s t ative predicate de s cribes a characteris tic s t ate o f  s ome one or 
s ome thing . A patient argument obligatorily stands in case re lationship . 
The c orre s ponding s urfa ce verb is pas sive. Few Keley-i predicates are 
innately s t ative ; the maj ority of s t ative s are derived, p artic ularly 
from action and proc e s s  predic at e s .  Examp l e s  o f  t h o s e  which s eem t o  b e  
innately stative are belah ' w h i te ', delang ' red ', lulaw ' ye L L ow ', awet 
' ha rd, refe r r i ng to a s u b s t anoe '. 
An experience predicate des cribe s an emotion or perception felt by 
s ome one, and obligatorily t ak e s  an experienc er argument . The c orre ­
s p onding surface verb is intransitive. Examp l e s  of Ke ley-i experie nce 
pre dic at e s  are baing ' a s hame d ', bunget ' an g ry ', amleng ' h appy ', almet 
' di s p Leased ', inglay ' s ad ', guhu ' i rr i t a ted ', ingha ' aoou s t omed t o ', 
egyat ' s t a r t Led ', takut ' afra i d ', kel-ew ' afra i d  w i t h  p hy s io a L  se n s a ­
t i o n s  ' . 
An ambient predicate de s cribes a pro c e s s  which is dif fere nt from the 
pro c e s s  pre dic ate in that it doe s not have a p atient argume nt . An 
ambient predicate s t ands alone as a predication only. Examp l e s  of 
Keley-i ambient pre dicat e s  are hi leng ' n i gh t ', wa-wa ' dawn/day ', ugew 
' dry seas o n ', lemlem ' we t  seas o n '. 
NOMINAL PREDICATES 
A nominal pre dicate de s cribe s a time, pers on, p lace, or t hing and 
expre s s e s  an argument in case re lationship to verbal predicat e s . This 
lexical predicat e has two intrinsic s emantic feature s, one which identi­
fie s it s re ferent and a s e c ond which indic at e s  the e s sive argument as 
obligatory. When the e s sive argument is exp licit ly expre s s ed in the 
s urface grammar, the nominal predicat e with it s argument s t ands alone 
a s  a propo sition and is expre s s ed by a c laus e  in the surfa c e  grammar 
which has been d e s c ribed in Philippine language s as an equative or non­
verbal c l ause (Reid 1966, Newe l l  1964). However, when the e s sive 
argument is suppre s s ed in t he surface grammar nominal predicat e s  are 
expre s s ed as nouns in s ubj e ctive or obj e ct ive re lation to the verb. 
Members o f  t his c la s s  of predicat e s  are further identified and c la s ­
sified b y  the kinds o f  argument s t h e y  manifest, b y  t heir pot ential for 
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adding abs t ract pred i c at e s  to form c omplex predi cat e s , and the i r  
deri vat ion potenti al. 
S ome clas s e s  (if Keley-i nominal predi cates are human , animal , direc­
t i onal-plac e ,  t ime , t hing , and place-t hing . 
A human p re d i c at e  expre s s e s  generic person c la s s e s  and kinship t erms . 
Example s of generic c las s e s  are t u u  ' per s o n ', la k i  ' ma�e ', b i i  'female '. 
Example s of kinstip t erms are a rn a  ' f a t her ', i n a 'mo t her ', ag i ' s i bl i ng '. 
Example s of ar..imal predicat e s  are k i l l  u rn  ' p i g ', ahhu ' dog ', puha 
'aat ', n e w a n g  'aarabao '.  
Examp l e s  of direct ional-place predicates are b a - h i 1 ' o t her s i de 
(plaae) ', b a w a n g  ' i n s i de (plaae ) ', e hpe n ' down (plaae) ', ahpa t ' up 
( pl aae ) '.  
Example s of t ime predi cate s are a g g e w ' day ', b u l a n 'mon t h ', t o o n  
' year ', o l a s  ' hour '. 
Example s of place-t hing predicates are k a b u n y a n  ' sky ', p u y e k  'ear t h ', 
p a y e w  'r iae field ', d u n  t u g 'moun t a i n ', b e b l e y  ' b arr i o ', d a l a n  ' trail '.  
The thing predicates are the large s t  c la s s , and of c ours e ,  may be 
s e p arat e d  into many smaller c la s s e s  such as food, inst rument s ,  c l ot hing , 
e t c. , but it i s  not within the s c op e  of t h i s  p aper t o  d i s c u s s  every 
s emant i c  clas s .  Examp l e s  of t hing predicates  are i t l u g 'egg ', g a g a  
' a o oke d r iae ', p a l a  ' s h o vel ', p i n w a y  ' b olo ', g i n a l l i t  ' w o ve n  skir t ', 
p a - n g a w ' neaklaae '. 
VESCRIPTIVE PREVICATES 
A d e s c riptive pre di cate qualif i e s  o c c urrence , t ime , p e r s on , p l ace , 
or thing , and intrins i c ally indi cat e s  t hat whi ch it qualifi e s  as i t s  
pat i ent argument . Th i s  argument i s  obligat ory . Synt a c t i c ally , des cript­
ive predicat e s  ar� expre s s e d  as adj e c t ives and adverbs i n  the s urface 
grammar . When an adverb i s  expre s s ed in t he s urface grammar , the under­
ly ing de s c riptive predi cate has been made to dominate a prop o s i t ion with 
a ve rbal lexical pre di cate , i . e .  the ve rbal predi c at e  and it s argument s 
are embedde d in the p at i ent argument of the des cript ive: Ka y y a g g u d  et 
h i - g a t y u  n e n g i b b u h e t u u d  An t i po l o .  ( g o o d  t h a t  we - all f i n i s hed, we t he 
people of A n t i p olo ) ' I t ' s  g o o d  t h a t  we are t he ones who f i n i s hed i t, 
we t he people of Jtn t ipolo. ' When an adj e ct ive i s  expre s s ed in the s ur­
face grammar , t he underly ing de s c ript ive predicate has been made t o  
dominate a propo sit ion with a nominal lexi c al predi c ate , i . e .  t h e  nominal 
predicat e  with ita e s s i ve argument is embedded in the pat i ent argument: 
I n - a  1 i t u  d a k e 1 n i u n a h .  ( br o u g h t  he muah 8ugar aane )  'He br o u g h t  muah 
Rugal' aane. ' 
Member s  of the des cript ive c la s s  of predi cates are further identified 
and c l a s s ified aceording t o  the kinds of t hi ngs sele c t ed a s  the p at i ent 
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argument, deri vat ion potential and pot ent ial for adding ab st ract predi­
cat e s  t o  form comp l ex predicate s .  
Two clas s e s  o f  de script ive predicat e s  are comparat ive and quant i­
t ative . 
Examp l e s  o f  comp arat ive pre dicat e s  are kayyaggud ' go o d ', 1ewah ' b ad ', 
eta-gey ' h ig h ', babba ''low ', dukkey , 'long ', 5 i key ' s h o r t '. 
Examp l e s  o f  quantitat ive p red icat e s  are numb ers, dewwa ' two ', na-nern 
' s ix t y '. Other quant i t at ive predicat e s  are ekut 'sma'll, amoun t ', dake1 
' muahlmany ', ernin ' aZZ '. 
COMPLEX PREDICATES 
A comp lex predicate cons i s t s  o f  two or more p redicat e s  which are 
capab l e  of b e i ng con s o lidat ed into a s ingle s ur face form, i . e. root and 
affixe s . The underlying s emantic predicate which i s  considered t o  b e  
t he b a s e  predicate i s  the one which i s  expre s s ed a s  the root in the sur­
face grammar . Affixes and redup l icat ion morpheme s are con s i dered as 
expre s s ing underlying ab s t ract p redicat e s . 
Base predicat es, verbal, nominal and descrip t i ve, di ffer in their 
capaci ty t o  rece ive addit ional s emant ic me aning in the form o f  ab s t ract 
p redicat e s . Individual members of t he s e  pred icate clas s e s  may a l s o  
d i f fe r  from one another in this way . 
Lexical predicat e s  are t re at e d  as comp lex in Keley-i when their 
p reci s e  meaning i s  best expre s s ed b y  relating it t o  two or more p ro­
p o s i t ions that are so const ructe d  that they can be cons o lidated (Frantz 
1970). I f  a s ingle claus e in the surface grammar may b e  p araphras e d  by 
two or more claus e s  e ach expre s s ing one o f  the unde rlying p ro p o s i t ions, 
the prop o s i t ions are l ike ly t o  b e  con s o lidated from two or more lexical 
pre dicat e s  into one. 
Nakkaiddenaddan kennen ni ki11urn (I-p res e n t- h a b i tuaZZy -prep are food 
o f  p ig) 'I am habituaZZy preparing t he fo o d  fo r the p igs ' is one clause . 
The ve rb nakkaiddenaddan, howe ver, expre s s e s  three unde rly ing prop o s i ­
t i ons, ' wh a t  I a m  t aZk ing a b o u t  is taking pZaae w h iZ e  I a m  taZk ing ', 
repre s ented by the pre s ent tense prefix ka-, ' wh a t  I am t aZk ing a b o u t  
t akes pZaae h a b i t u aZZy ', repre sent e d  by the hab ituat ive aspect infix 
-en- , and 'someone prepares some t h ing ', repre sented by the s t em iddaddan 
( assoaia t e - foaus-pre fix-p repare).
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The three propo s i t ions could b e  
t rans formed i n t o  two clau s e s  b y  emb e dding t h e  innermo st one, ' p repare ' ,  
a s  the obj ect o f  the one t hat imme diat e ly dominat e s  it, ' rep e a t e dZy ': 
Nakka i tu 1 uy n i i daddan kennen n i kill urn (I -pres e n t- rep e a t  prep are fo o d  
o f  p ig) ' I  a m  repe a t e dZy p rep aring t h e  foo d  fo r t h e  p igs '. A lthough the 
tense alone can never be expre s s e d  a s  a s ep arat e clause in the surface 
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grammar, the fact that verb s may assume any t ense i s  the deciding 
factor in t reating tense as one of the underlying p ropo s i t ions . The 
three p ropo s it ion:, are consolidated int o  one comp lex verb in t he first 
examp le, b ut tot al consolidat ion i s  not ob l i gatory, as the second ex­
amp le show s . The underlying s emantic p redicate is con s i dered to be one 
comp lex verb a l  p redicat e consolidat ed from a b as e  verb a l  p redicat e, ac­
tion-proce s s  and �wo ab s t ract predicat e s ,  tense and hab ituat ive. 
The noun phrase in t he clause kennen ni ki 1 lum 'food for p i g s ' i s  
con s i dered a s  hav:Lng four underlying proposit ions ' s ome t h i ng i s  food ', 
repre s ented by the root kennen, ' s omeone i n tends some t h i ng for an an i ­
ma te de s t i n a t i o n ', repre sent e d  b y  connect ive n i, ' s ome t h i n g  animate i s  a 
p i g ', repre s ented by the root killum, ' s ome t h i ng i s  mul t i ple ' which i s  
not expre s s ed i n  '�he sur face grammar b ut i s  unde rstood b y  t he unde rlying 
case relat ionshi p  between the verbal p redicate and nominal predicate. 
The four propositions are con s i dered as consol idated, expre s s ed as one 
comp lex nominal p�edicate. 
COMPLEX VERBAL PR:VICATES 
Verb a l  predicate s have greater pot ent ial for adding ab s t ract predi­
cat e s  t han nominal and de script i ve predicat e s . Thi s  potent ial involves 
both the variety of addit ional me anings that may b e  superimposed, and 
the fact that a larger number of me anings may be added at one time . 
Some of t he abst ract predicat e s  which may b e  added to a verb a l  b a s e  
predicate, expre s.se d in t h e  surface grammar a s  affixes and redup l icat ive 





t ion), repet it ive (Syl 
I
C V 2 redup l ication), hab ituat ive (-en-) , col lect­
ive (mampan-), ne111ly comp leted (pake-). 'Newly comp let ed' i s  the only 
aspect with which tense may not co-occur . The add it ion of t h e s e  ab ­
stract predicat e s  doe s not result in case frame adj us tment . 
I n  beyubeyuen <u kapi h (future -repea tedly-p ound I coffee ) ' I  w ill 
repe atedly p o und ,�offee ' t he verb beyubeyuen expre s s e s  three unde rly ing 
p ropos it ions, ' what I am talking about will t ake place la ter ', repre­
s e nted b y  the future t e nse goal focus suffix -en, 'what I am t alk i ng 
a b o u t  will t ake p�ace repe a tedly ', repre sented by Syl 
I
C V 2 redup l icat ion, 
and ' s o meone pounds s o me th i ng ', repre sented by t he s t em beyu. Thi s  
underlying s t ructure could a l so b e  expre s s e d  as ittuluy ku beyuen kapih 
(future- c o n t i nue .r future-p ound coffee ) 'I will c o n t i nu ally po und 
coffee ', with attent ion cal led to the action of pounding i t s e l f, pre­
verb, b locking t he comp lete consolidation t rans format ion . 
Mampan-edug ityun emin eyad bebley tayu hedin hileng ( c olle c t i ve ­
fu ture - guard we-a�l all i n  barr i o  our when n i g h t )  'We all will guard a t  
t he s ame t i me e ve�y t h ing i n  our barr i o  when i t ' s  n i g h t '. The verb 
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mampan-edug expre s s e s  three unde rly ing propo s it ions ' w h a t  I am t a Lk i ng 
a b o u t  w i L L  take p L a ce L a ter ', repre sented by the m- of mampan- , ' w h a t  I 
am t a Lk i ng about a L L  of us w i L L  do a t  t he s ame t ime ', represented b y  
mampan- , and ' s o meone w i L L  guard s omewhere ', repre s e nted b y  the s t em 
edug . 
Other me anings which may b e  added t o  verbal base predicat e s  are 
re flexive (man-) , recip rocal (man-in-), and coope rat i ve (meki-) . The 
add i t i on o f  t he s e  meanings does not result in case frame adj u s tment , 
but there i s  a change in the surface mapp ing of the b a s e  pre dicat e . 
In mandaddan nak ni umlaw di Kiangan (ref Lexi ve-prepare I conne c t or 
go L o c a t i on -marker Kiangan ) ' I  w i L L  prep are m y se Lf to go t o  Ki angan ', 
the verb man dad dan expre s s e s  three unde rly ing prop o s i t i ons ' w h a t  I am 
t a Lking a b o u t  w i L L  t ake p L a ce L a ter ', re presented by the m - o f  man-, 
' s o meone w i L L  prep are s o me t h i ng ', represented b y  the s t em daddan ,  ' t he 
one w h o  w i L L  prep are s o me t h i ng ' and ' t he t hing prepared ' are the s ame 
repre sented by the re flexive prefix man - . The cas e  frame norm for the 
base pred icate ' prepare ' i s  a case relat i onship with two argument s ,  
agent and pati ent . With the addition o f  reflexive meaning , the re i s  no 
�hange in the act ual case relationships of the base predicate, but 
rather the co-re ferent i ality (Frant z 1970) o f  the two argument s ,  agent 
and pat ient , is made exp l icit and expre s s ed as one form in the sur face 
grammar. 6 
Causative 1s an examp l e  o f  an ab stract predicate which when added t o  
a base pre dicate invo lve s a case frame adj u s tment . T h e  addit ion o f  
thi s ab s t ract pre dicat e d o e s  n o t  change the case relationships o f  t he 
base pre dicat e ;  i t  s imp ly adds a case e l ement of i t s  own , i . e .  i n s t i ­
gat i ng caus e , which h a s  t o  b e  p l aced in re lation t o  the c a s e  frame o f  
t h e  b a s e  predicat e . I n  impainnum ku bubud ni hi-gatu (pas t - caus a t i ve ­
dr i nk I w i ne p ar t i c Le h i m )  ' I  caused t he w i ne t o  b e  drunk b y  h i m ', the 
verb impainnum expre s s e s  the underly ing propo s i t ions 'what I am t a Lk i ng 
a b o u t  took p L ace ', represented by im- , ' s omeone caused s o me t h i n g  to be 
done ', repre sented b y  pa- , ' s omeone drank some t hi ng ' ,  repre s ented by 
the s t em inum. The cas e frame norm for the base predicate ' dr i nk ' is a 
case re l at ionship with two argument s ,  agent and p at i ent . The addi t ion 
o f  the ab s t ract p re dicate ' ca use ' expands the basic cas e frame t o  in­
clude a caus at i ve agent . 
COMPLEX NOMINAL PREVICATES 
Quant i ficat ion and de finit ene s s  are meaning cat egori e s  which may b e  
superimp o s e d  upon nominal predicat e s . Unit ary (han-) p lural (ke- S y l I 
redup l icat i on) , and d i s t rib utive (ka- S y l 
I
C V 2 re dup licat i on) are sub -
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cat e gorie s  of quanti ficat ion, whe reas pos s e s s ive ( pronoun enclit ic) i s  
con s i dered a s  a subcat e gory o f  definitene s s. 
In n a n d 4 l a d a l 3 n  n a k  d i  k e b e b b e b l e y {pas t - repe t i t i ve-walk I to man y ­
b a r r i o s} "I walk e d  { v i s i ted} to many barrios ' the noun k e b e b b e b l e y e x ­
p re s s e s  two underlying propo s i t ions ' s ome t h i ng bei n g  t alke d a b o u t  i s  a 
barri o ', repre se�ted by the s t em b e b l e y , ' s ome t h ing being t alked ab o u t  
i s  mul t i ple ', re�re sent e d  b y  k e - S y l I redupl icat ion . I f  special p romi ­
nence w a s  to b e  given to t he quant i fi er, the two proposit ions would not 
be consol idat e d : d a k e l n i  b e b l e y .  
I n  i l a w m u d  k a b e l e b e l e y  {impera t i ve-take y o u  e a c h - h o u se} ' y o u take 
{ i t} to each hou se ', the noun k a b e l e b e l e y expre s s e s  two underlying 
proposit ions, ' s ome t h i n g  i s  a h o u se ', repre s ented by the s t em b a l e y ,  
and ' w h a t  i s  bei �g t alked a b o u t  i n volve s each h o use ', repre sented by 




redu p lication . 
The fol lowing i s  an examp le of the impo s i t ion of pos s e s s ive meaning 
upon a nominal p redicat e . In i l I a n T o m a s p i n g w a y t u  {pas t - g o t  Tomas 
b olo- 3rd pe r s o n  s i ngular} 'Tomas got his b ol o  knife ', the noun p i n g w a y t u  
expre s s e s  two un jerlying proposit ion s ,  ' s ome t h i n g  i s  a b olo ', repre s ented 
by t he s t em p i n g N a y , and ' s ome t h ing belongs t o  t he male ', repr e s ented 
b y  3rd person pr onoun t u .  
COMP L EX V ESCRIPTIVE PREV ICATES 
Although one clas s  of de script ive p redicat e s  are cons idered to be 
innat e l y  compara t ive, added comp arat ive meanings of ' mo re t han ' ( k e ­
S y l l C I 
re dup licat ion - a n ) or ' t he m o s t ' ( k a - - i n - ) may b e  s up erimposed 
upon t h i s  clas s . 
I n  y a  b a l e y T o m a s k e k a k k a y y a g g u d a n  {par t i cle house Tomas compara t i ve ­
g o o d} ' t he house of Tomas i s  be t ter { t han o t her houses } ', k e k a k k a y y a g g u d a n  
expre s s e s  two un jerlying propos it ions, ' s ome t hing i s  good ', represented 
b y  the s t em k a y y a g g u d , and ' s ome t h i n g  is be t te r  than o t hers ', repre sented 




re jup l ication - a n .  
I n  i n a - n u  k a d i n a k e l n i  t u u d  M a n i l a  { how s uperla t i ve -many p a r t i cle 
people - i n  Manila } ' h ow i s  i t  t h a t  t he mo s t  people are i n  Manila ', 
k a d i n a k e l expre s s e s  two underlying propos i t ions, ' s ome t hi n g  is many ' 
repre s ented by t �e s t em d a k e l and ' s ome t hi ng i s  s uperl a t i ve many, i. e. 
t he m o s t ', repre sented by k a - - i n - .  
VOMINATION IN COMP L EX PREVICAT E S  
Wh i l e  thi s analy s i s  clar i fi e s  verbal usage con s i derab ly, it is  ob ­
vious t hat the l oose ends of the s y s t em will only b e  t i e d  down by 
fol lowing out t he i r  patterns of occurrence in comp lete di scours e  of 
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various kinds ( Hui sman MS . ) .  From the po int o f  view o f  l ingu i s t ic 
the ory, this con s t it ut e s  a claim that morpho l ogical structure s are not 
independent o f  the rest o f  language ; for one part they re late to clause 
st ructure as shown in this paper, but they a l s o  expre s s  di scours e  re la­
t i ons . 
An under s t anding of di scourse re lat ions would s e em t o  b e  needed t o  
fill o u t  t he remainder o f  the the ory o f  p ropo s i t ion dominat ion with the 
trans format ions that cover complete and incomp lete cons o l i dat ion . To 
i l lust rat e t he potential comp lexity of t he s y s tem who s e  main character­
i s t ics I have sketched, t ake for examp le h i - g a k  n a m p e n g i p e y u d u n g  i d a n  
t u u  ( I - t op i c  s u bj e c t - fo cu s - di s t r i bu t i v e - co n t ra s t i v e - i de n t i fi c a t i o n ­
caus a t i v e - co n t i n ua t i v e - s i t  3rd-p e r s o n - p L u ra L p e rson ) ' I  w a s  t h e  o n e  w h o  
c a u s e d  t h e  p e op L e  t o  s i t  c o n t i n ua L Ly ' .  There are a t  l e a s t  s i x  under­
lying propo s i t ions ; but because t h i s  examp le was ana lysed out s ide o f  a 
di scour s e  s e t t ing, I have b e e n  unab le t o  ful l y  det ermine which prop o s i ­
t i on d ominat e s  which . The propos i t i ons are as follows : ' wh a t  I a m  t a L k ­
i ng a b o u t  h a s  b e e n  comp L e t e d  a Lr e ady ' ,  repre s ented b y  t h e  n - in n a m - , 
' wh a t  I am t a L k i ng about i s  done c o n t i nua L Ly ' ,  repre s ented b y  S y l 
I 
re­
dup l icat i on, ' s omeone caus e d  someone e L s e  t o  do some t h i ng ' ,  repre s ented 
by p e - , ' t h e  o n e  who cau s e d  t h e  a c t i o n  i s  c o n t ra s t e d  t o  o t h e r s  w h o  m i g h t  
h a v e  cau s e d  i t ' ,  repre sented b y  p e n g i - , ' t h e  p e o p L e  who did t h e  a c t i o n  
a r e  s ema n t i ca L Ly imp o r t a n t ' ,  repre sented b y  n a m - , and ' s omeone s a t ' ,  
repre sent e d  b y  the s t em y u d u n g . The relat ive imp ort ance o f  the pro­
p o s i t ions represented i n  the comp l ex predicate is indet erminate wi thout 
a much wider context as reference . A l s o, I b e l i eve that t here are 
fact ors in di scour s e  re l at ions l ike Hal liday ' s  information focus ( 1967) 
that det ermine whe ther there is t o tal cons o l idat i on o f  prop o s i t ions, 
a ll owing t he i r  expre s s ion as one clause in the surface grammar, or 
whe ther s everal clau s e s  are s t rung out t o  expre s s  a di f fe rent relat ive 
import ance o f  the underlying propo s i t ions . 
SEMANTIC DERIVATION 
I n  Keley-i a d i s t inct ion mu s t  b e  made b etween ab s t ract predicat e s  
and s emantic derivat i on . Semant ic de rivat ion covers the exclus i on o f  
cas e frame e l ement s which are innat e ly a p art o f  a lexical unit, the 
addit ion o f  case frame e lement s which are not innately a p art o f  a 
l exical unit, i. e .  not p art of the regular me aning but added for a 
p art icular utterance, or certain s emant ic d i s t inct ions that do not ac­
t ua l ly change the case frame . Derivat ion i s  expre s s e d  in t he surface 
grammar by affixat ion, e . g .  a noun which i s  a free form is affixed with 
verb a l  affixat ion t o  derive a verb . 
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Deriving a ve �b al pre dicat e from a nominal i s  an examp l e  o f  the 
exclus ion o f  a c�se frame e lement which is i nnately a p art of a l exical 
unit and t he addit ion of other case frame e l ement s which are not p art 
of a l exical ent �y . By excluding the e s s ive and adding an agent, the 
nominal p l ace-thing p redicate dalan ' trai L '  may b e  derived b y  adding 
man- pre fix to t he verbal act ion predicate mandellan ' w a L k ' .  I n  s eman­
t ic derivat ion argument s which are an innate part of the s emant ic s t ruc­
ture of b oth the noun and the verbal act ion predicate, such as range or 
goal, are carri ed through unchanged . 
An examp l e  of a d i s t inct ion b e i ng made without changing cas e frame s 
i s  the deri vat ion o f  a verbal proce s s  predicate from a de script ive 
p re dicat e . A de script ive pre dicate i s  expre s s e d  as a fre e  form in t he 
surface grammar, i . e .  an adj ect ive i n  a noun phras e . To derive a verb 
from t he adj ect ive, verbal affixat ion (me -) must be adde d . The cas e 
frame i n  the s emant ic s t ructure remains the s ame, a patient . However, 
a d i s t i nct i on is made b e twe en the i nnate state of the patient ( de scrip­
t i ve) and the proce s s  a p at i ent may undergo ( ve rb) . 
NOTES 
1 .  Ke ley-i Kal lahan i s  the l anguage o f  approximat e ly 2500 people i n  
t he Ki angan muni c ipality o f  I fugao Provinc e , Central Luzon , Ph i lippine s . 
The data for this p aper we re re c orded i n  Napayo , a b arrio s i t u at e d  in 
Ki angan muni c ipality during the years 1 96 3 - 4 . The author and her 
husband have been intermitt ent ly re s ident in the area during the y e ars 
1962-71 . The ort hography i s  as follows : con sonants b ,  d ,  d y , g ,  p ,  t ,  
t y , k ,  s ,  h ,  1 ,  m ,  n ,  n g , y ,  w ;  vowel s i, e [ E ] ,  a ,  u .  Glottal s t op i s  
not writ t en between vowe l s  o r  word init i a l ly ; it i s  wri tten as a hyphen 
in c lusters with ano ther c ons onant , and one hyphen b e tween vowe l s  re­
pres ent s a geminat e glott a l  c luster . 
Thi s p aper was written at a lingu i s t i c  workshop held at Nasuli , 
Malayb alay , Buki dnon , Phi lippines during the months o f  May-July 19 7 1 . 
I would l i ke to e xpre s s  my appre c i ation t o  J o s eph E .  Grime s of C o rne l l  
Uni ve r s i t y  and the Summer Instit ute o f  Lingui s t i c s , who c onduc ted the 
work shop . I am indebted t o  him for his help in the wr it ing o f  t h i s  
p ap e r . The works hop w a s  p art ly funded by Nat ional Sc i ence Foundat ion 
Grant GS- 3 1 80 . The anal y s i s  o f  t he data was e xpedited by a c onc ordance 
made on the I BM 1 410 c omputer at t he Univers it y  o f  Oklahoma b y  the Lin­
gui s t i c  Informat ion Ret rieval Proj e c t  of the Summer Institute o f  Lin­
gui s t i c s  and t he Unive r s i t y  o f  Oklahoma Res earch Institut e , whi ch was 
p art i a l ly supported by Nat ional S c i en c e  Foundat ion Grant GS-270 . 
2 .  Keley-i Kal l ahan i s  inc luded i n  Kalanguya whi ch i s  c las s i fi e d  b y  
Dyen ( 1965) as p art o f  t h e  I fugao Sub family o f  t he Phi l ippine b ranch o f  
Malayop o lyne s ian language s .  Amganad I fugao i s  c la s s i fied as p art o f  
t he I fugao Sub fami ly and Kankanay i s  c la s s i fied in the Igorot Sub fami ly . 
Harold Conklin and Lawrence Reid ( pe r s onal c ommun i c at i on) s ugge s t  t hat 
Keley-i b e  named Kal l ahan , whi c h  genera lly would re fer t o  the l anguage 
c l a s s i fi ed as Kal anguya by Dyen . 
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3 .  He t t i ck ( MS . ) defines case frame s more p re c i s e ly and d i s t i ngui s h e s  
furt her c la s s e s. F o r  examp le, she separat e s  b ody p o s i t ion verb s from 
intran s i t ive mot i on verb s. Generally speaking, these would fit int o 
my act ion pred i c at e  c la s s. In de fining case frame, Hett i c k  des cribes  
ful l  c a s e  frame e ,  whereas I have defined only the argument s whi ch mus t  
o b l igatorily b e  e xpre s s ed. 
4 .  Keley-i foc�s affixes inc lude u m - sub j e c t focus, i - as s oc iate 
focus, - e n  goal focus, and - a n  re ferent focus. 
5 .  Each focus affix in Keley-i has its own tense forms, e. g .  u m ­
fut ure sub j e c t  focus, - i m m - past subj e c t  focus, k a u m - pres ent s ubj e c t 
focus ; i - future a s s oc i at e focus, i n - past a s s o c iate focus, k a i C I re­
dup l i cat ion pres ent a s s o c iate focus . 
S y l 
I 
me ans that the first s y l lab le of t he s t em i s  redup l i c at ed. 
S y l l C I means that the first s y l lab l e  of the stem is redup l i cated fol­
l owed by a redup l i cation o f  the first cons onant o f  the s t em. S y l l C V 2 
means that the first s y l lab le of the s t em i s  redup l i c at e d  fo llowed by a 
redup l i c at i on of s e c ond cons onant and vowel of t he st em. 
6. Refl ex ive, rec iprocal and cooperative are treated here in a way 
that is c ompat it le with the not i on of unde rlying s t ructure as pure 
c on s t i tuent str�cture . Co-referent iality c onditi ons, however, are more 
l i kely t o  operat e on a di fferent kind o f  e lement that so far has b e e n  
h andled only informally in lingui s t i c  the ory. I f  t h e y  are n o t  c omp at ­
i b l e  with p art it ion int o c onst ituent s, s ome o f  t he ob s e rvat ions made 
here w i l l  have t o  be re formulated. 
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